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Section 1. Section 3, act of August 6, 1936 (P. L. 95), entitled
“An act to authorizeandempowercities,boroughs,towns,and town-
ships, separatelyor jointly, to provide for protection againstfloods
by erectingandconstructingcertainworksandimprovements,located
within or without their territorial limits, andwithin or without the
county in which situate;and to expendmoneysand incur indebted-
ness;to assessbenefitsagainstproperty benefited;to issue improve-
ment bonds imposing no municipal liability; and to acquire, take,
injure or destroy property for such purposes,”amendedApril 15,
1963 (P. L. 17), is amendedto read:

Section3. No suchworksor improvements,involving an expendi-
ture by anymunicipality or municipalitiesof morethan[one thousand
dollars ($1,000),]onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500),shallbe

erected,constructedor provided, exceptby contractlet to the lowest
responsiblebidderafterdueadvertisement,onceaweekfor two succes-
siveweeksin at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation: Provided,
however, That no contractshall be required to be let for the per-
formanceof the work on any such work or improvementwhere the
cost of the labor shall be paid by the FederalGovernment,or any
agencythereof, without cost to the municipality or municipalities.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 126

AN ACT

SB 274

Amendingtheact of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 340), entitled, as amended,“An act empow-
ering municipality authorities,cities of the third class,boroughs, incorporatedtowns
and townships, and counties other than counties of the first and secondclass, to
co-operatewith each otherandwith local governmentalunits in other statesthrough
joint agreementsin the exerciseof their governmentalpowers, dutiesand functions,”
further regulatingjoint purchasesandbids on such purchases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 340), entitled,as
amended,“An actempoweringmunicipality authorities,cities of the
third class,boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships,andcounties
otherthancountiesof the first andsecondclass, to co-operatewith
eachotherandwith local governmentalunits in otherstatesthrough
joint agreementsin the exerciseof their governmentalpowers,duties
and functions,” reenactedand amendedSeptember14, 1961 (P. L.
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1297), is amendedto read:
Section 5. All joint purchasesinvolving an expenditureof more

than [one thousanddollars ($1,000),] one thousandfive hundred

dollars ($1,500), shall be madeby contract, in writing, only after

noticefor bids onceaweekfor two weeksin atleastoneandnot more
than two newspapersof generalcirculation circulating generally in
the joining municipalities. All contractsshall be let to the lowest
responsiblebidder.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. :127

AN ACT

SB 631

To validate actsdone andcontracts,conveyances,transfers,and mortgagesof property
made, to or by any corporationof the first class,createdor intendedto be created
by decreeof the courtsof common pleas,granting a charter, where the applicants
for incorporationhad failed to registerits proposedname as requiredby law; and
to validate chartersof corporationsof the first class,grantedsincethe sixteenthday
of May, one thousandnine hundredand twenty-three,where therewas a failure to
registerthe nameor title of the proposedcorporationat the time of filing its applica-
tion for a charteras required by law; providing for the subsequentfiling of such
registration;andproviding for the amendmentof namesor titles of suchcorporations
in certaincases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Where heretoforeany act hasbeendone,or contract,
transfer,conveyanceor mortgageof any property,beenmade,to or
by any corporationof the first class,after the grantingof a charter
by decreeof anycourt of commonpLeasof this Commonwealth,where
the applicantsfor incorporationhadfailed to registerwith theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealthits proposednameandaddress,prior to
the grantingof suchcharteras requiredprior to July 3, 1933 by the
provisionsof theactof May 16, 1923 (P. L. 246),entitled “An act to
providefor theregistrationandprotectionof names,titles, or designa-
tions of associations,societies,orders, foundations,federations,or-
ganizations,and corporationsof the first class,” all such acts, con-
tracts, transfers,conveyancesand mortgagesshall be deemedand
takento be valid andeffectualfor all purposesas if the nameof the
corporationhas beenregisteredas requiredby law: Provided,this
act shallnot apply to casesnow in litigation.


